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On sev eral oc ca sions, we’ve writ ten about wives of our pa tients who have been du ti fully
ac com pa ny ing their hus bands to our clinic for check ups, with out re al iz ing that they
(the wives) are the ones with more se ri ous car dio vas cu lar dis eases (CVD).

On their next fol low-up, the hus bands come to us alone, or with their chil dren. They in -
form us that their re spec tive wives have suc cumbed to a fatal heart at tack or stroke. No
one ever sus pected they had a prob lem!
Not all cases end on a tragic note, though, as some wives, af ter their hus bands’ check -
ups, would men tion be fore leaving the clinic that they, too, have symptoms like wak ing
up in the mid dle of the night and feel ing short of breath.
The doc tor then ad vises them to have a checkup, too. The prob lem in the heart and ar -
ter ies is dis cov ered and treated, avoid ing a po ten tially fatal com pli ca tion.
There is still a pre vail ing mis con cep tion that only males are pre dis posed to CVD. The
truth is, CVD is the lead ing cause of death among women in the Philip pines and world -
wide, killing one in three women. Can cer is a far third, killing one out of nine to 10
women.
Sev eral years ago, a sur vey was con ducted among women in Metro Manila called
“Project EVA: Eval u a tion of the Knowl edge, At ti tudes and Prac tices of Filipino Women
on Car dio vas cu lar Dis ease and Risk Fac tors.” Ma jor ity of the re spon dents sought con -
sul ta tions for can cer, and only a mi nor ity had screen ing tests for CVD and its risk fac -
tors.
Aware ness cam paign
The Philip pine Heart As so ci a tion (PHA), com posed of the coun try’s heart spe cial ists,
has been spear head ing the aware ness cam paign to make the fe male pop u la tion more
con scious of this peril, par tic u larly af ter menopause.
Be fore menopause, when fe male re pro duc tive hor mones are still present, the heart and
car dio vas cu lar sys tem are pro tected by these hor mones, and the e� ect may linger up to
10 years af ter menopause.
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Af ter that pe riod, the car dio vas cu lar pro tec tion is com pletely lost. It’s like a war rior be -
ing stripped of his pro tec tive shield, mak ing him ex tremely vul ner a ble.
Cur rent pres i dent Dr. Nan nette Rey is one of the most dy namic lead ers the PHA has ever
had. She is ably backed up by two other lady mem bers of the board of di rec tors,
Dr. Aure lia Leus (vice pres i dent) and lawyer Dar lene Marie Ber ber abe ( ex ter nal vice
pres i dent). With the PHA’s Coun cil on Women’s Car dio vas cu lar Health, they have been
go ing around the coun try con duct ing lay fo rums and guest ing on ra dio and tele vi sion to
dis sem i nate in for ma tion on how women can pro tect them selves from CVD.
Re cently, Dr. Rey and Dr. Aileen Cyn thia Llarena, with the other mem bers of the coun cil,
ex plained on TV sim ple ex er cises women can do prac ti cally any where.
They’ve also sim pli �ed com mon ex er cises for women who may no longer be that �t. For
ex am ple, in stead of a jump ing jack, they made it a side jack. In stead of jump ing, one
steps to the side quickly. In stead of squats, one can do sit-squats—sit ting on a chair
and stand ing re peat edly. In stead of a push-up, there’s a wall push-up. For the last ex -
er cise, in stead of kneeling, one gen tly lunges while straight en ing the back leg.
Hope fully, with the aware ness cam paign be ing con ducted by the PHA and our De part -
ment of Health, more women aged 55 and older would go for a rou tine checkup just to
�nd out if they’re al ready at risk for CVD.
There may also be some cul tural bar ri ers that have to be ad dressed, ac cord ing to Dr.
Mila Ya mamoto, for mer chair of the PHA coun cil for women’s car dio vas cu lar health.
“Filipino women, as part of their cul ture, would rather put the health con cern of their
hus bands and chil dren be fore their own, so that by the time CVD is di ag nosed, it is al -
ready full blown, with at ten dant com pli ca tions,” says Dr. Ya mamoto.
Golden op por tu nity
That’s un for tu nate, be cause the golden op por tu nity to im ple ment pri mary pre ven tion
is lost in many women. “The op ti mal time to pre vent CVD is as early as pos si ble in a
woman’s life,” ad vises Dr. Ya mamoto.
With the other mem bers of the coun cil, they pub lished a man ual to pro vide a guide for
health care prac ti tion ers (doc tors, nurses and health care vol un teers) to prop erly as sess
a woman’s risk for de vel op ing CVD and se ri ous com pli ca tions, even if they’re symp -
tom-free.
The man ual, which can be ac cessed through the PHA web site (www.phil heart.org),
helps ed u cate women on healthy life style changes one should ad here to, and ad vise
them when to con sult a spe cial ist.
The PHA rec om mends the Fram ing ham Risk Scor ing Sys tem, and this takes into ac -
count the fol low ing fac tors: age, blood pres sure, blood sugar and choles terol lev els.
Other im por tant in for ma tion that can be eas ily ob tained are: weight, body mass in dex,
smok ing his tory, al co hol con sump tion, fam ily his tory of heart dis ease. The PHA web site
also has a print able copy of the Fram ing ham Scor ing Chart to as sess car dio vas cu lar risk.
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“We be lieve that aware ness and ed u ca tion are the best ways to ad dress the grow ing in -
ci dence of CVD among women,” says Dr. Rey. “We aim to em power Filip inas by mak ing
them see the value of tak ing care of their car dio vas cu lar health, the same way they look
out for their loved ones.”
It’s the PHA’s and the coun cil’s vi sion that all Filipino women are con scious about their
car dio vas cu lar health, and re al ize that heart dis ease is pre ventable if they ad dress the
risk fac tors early on.
Af ter menopause, the pro tec tion pro vided by fe male re pro duc tive hor mones is com -
pletely lost




